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 St. Albans 
Maine 
Annual Report 
1956- 1957 
 
 ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-FOURTH 
ANNUAL· REPORT 
St. Albans, Maine 
FOR THE F ISCAL 
Year of 1956-1957 
BY TilE 
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS 
Press of 
Pittsfield Advertiser 
1957 
 Town Warrant 
SOMERS ET, ss. STATE OF MAI NE 
To: Selden J . Martin, Constable, Town of St. Albans, Greet--
ings: 
Jn the name of t he State of i\laine you are her eby re<tui red 
to not if y and warn the Inhabitants of the Town of St. Albans 
to assemble at the Town Hall in t he said town on Saturday, 
t he nin th day of l\farch, 1957 a t ten o'clock in t he forenoon to 
act on the following art icles: 
Art . 1. To choose a moder·ator to preside at said meeting. 
Art. 2. To choose a town clerk. 
Ar t. 3~ To hear t he l'CJ>orts of town officers and act 
ther eon. 
Ar t. 4. To see if t he town will vote to employ a town 
manager in accor dance wit h the p1·ovi-3ions of 
Chapter 91. Sections 16-19, Revised Statutes of 
i\Jaine l!:tG4, as amended. 
Art . 6. To see if t he town will vote to fi x the compensa -
t ion of such town manager or to delegate t he mat-
ter to the sclcdmen. 
Art. 6. To choose a Town Treasurer . 
Art. 7. To choose a member of the Superintending School 
Committee. 
Art. 8. To choose t hree or more Selectmen, Ao:ssessors and 
Overseers of the P oor. 
Ar t. 9. T o choose a Road Commissioner , fix his compensa-
tion or act on anything relating ther eto. 
Art . JO. To choose a. colJector of taxes, fix his cmpensa-
tion ot· commission, or act on unything relat ing to 
discounts, inter est and time of payment of the 
1957 taxes. 
( 2 ) 
 Art. 11. To choose all other necessar y town officers. 
Art. 12. To sec if the town will vote to authorize the Se-
lectmen to bor row money in ant icipation of the 
1957 taxes. 
Art. J 3. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Se-
lectmen to sell tax acquired property on such 
terms a~ seems ach·isable, and to execute municipal 
quit-clnim deeds for the same. 
Art. 14. To sec if the town will ,·ole to accept the follow-
ing sums of money for per petual care of cemetery 
lo ts as ment ioned : 
Reuel W. & Mary Webb Lot 
Minnie l\lartin Lot 
Pre-> ton W. Libby Lot 
Roy Cha!'c 01' ' Vard Lot 
C. C. Hanson Lot 
J ohn & Nellie Libby Lot 
Art. 19. To s<'e if the town will YOte to raise the 
$:::!00 !or insurunce on the Town Hall. 
(Budget Com. Hccommcnds $200.00) 
$100 
200 
100 
100 
200 
100 
sum oi 
Art. lG. To see what s1.1m o( money the town. will vote 
to J'aisc and a ppropriate for elementary schools, 
includin~ teachers' salaries, f uel, janitor service, 
conveyance, t uition nnd board of pupi l:s and school 
supplies. 
( Budget Comm. Recommends $21,000.00) 
Art. 17. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
1't~ i sc and appropriate for secondtll·y ~sc.:h ool tuition. 
( Budget Comm. lt<'commcnds $1 1.000.00) 
Art. lS. Te sec whnt -s um of money the town will vote to 
raise and nppropriate for repa irs and insurance on 
school buildings. 
( Hudgct Com m. Recom mends $1.200.00) 
Art. 19. To sec if the town will vote to authorize the school 
committee to employ a school physician and raise 
money for same, including fluoride tr eatment. 
(Budget Comm. Recommends ~50.00) 
( 3 ) 
 ArL 20. To ~ee what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise and approtn·iate to start a resen ·e fund 
and to add to such fund for depreciation of 8chool 
buildings. 
( Budget Comm. made no recomm~ndation) 
Ali.. 21. To see if the town will vote to join with the town s 
or Hartland and Pnlmyra to form a community 
school district to be known as usebasticook Com~ 
munity School District." 
Art. 22. To see i! the town will \Ole that the district be 
authorized to ac<1uirc and hold propet"ty of a value 
not in e...xce-.;~ or 8500.000.00 for the purpose of 
operating a Junio.-~Senior High SchooL 
Art. 23. To sec if the town will vote to authorize said 
community f!rhool district from time to time to 
l>OITOW money und to hsuc its bonds and no tes 
therefor in a11 nmount not in excess of $600,000.00 
out.stunding at nny one thue, cxchl"3i\'e of 1·e(und· 
ings, for the ,purpose of ncquh·ing land, construct~ 
ing and equipping a community school building, or 
buildings and related recreational and .1thlet.ic: fu. 
cilitic!S and for other purpo!'CS of the di~trict. 
ArL 24. To see what ~um o( money the town will vole to 
raise and appropriate to pay the !ialary and office 
expense" of the Superintendent of Schools. 
(Budget Comm. ltKommends $1,;>00.00) 
Art. 2.5. To see if the town will vote to rai.~e and appropri-
ate the ~um of one thousand dollar s t.o pay school 
note No. 9. 
(Bud~el Comm. Recontmcnds $1,000.00) 
Art.. 26. To ~cc if t.hc town will \'ole to rake nnd appro~ 
pdate the sum or ~100.00 lor public health nun-
ing in SL Albans. Said sum to be expended by the 
lJaine Department or Health ttnd We1Ja1 e, Bureau 
of Health. for local urvice. 
(Bureau RKommends ~HOO.OO) 
Art. :!7. To see what ~um of money the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate to pay town chai"ges. 
( Budget Comm. Jlccommcnds $4.300.00) 
( ' ) 
 Art. 28. To s ee what sum of money the town wit vote to 
l'aise and appropriate for the support of the town 
poor. 
(Rudg-£'t Comm. U('tommends 82.200.00) 
A1·t. 2!). To see what .sum of mone)· the town will vote to 
rai:;e and appropr iate for !lid to dependent chil -
d r en. 
(Budgel Comm. Hecommends $1,300.00) 
A1·t. :~0. To sec if the town will raise !lnd nppropriate 
$50.00 to be paid to the State of )!aine Publicity 
Bureau to be expended and used for adver tising 
the natural r e';:!ources. advantage~ :md attr actions 
of the S tate of !\tuine, in accordance with the pro-
visions of Chapter 91, Sec. 1013, of t he Revised 
Stat utes of 1954. 
( Budg('t Comm. Recommends S50.00) 
A•·t. 31. To see if the town will vote to ra ise a nd appropri-
ate a sum of money toward the s uppor t of the 
activities of the Somerset County Soil Conserva-
tion Di-str ict. 
(Budget Comm. llecommends $10.00) 
Ar t. 32. To see if the town will vote to ruise and appro-
pr iate t he sum of $1,066.00 to pay on State Aid 
Road notes, construction of which has been com-
pleted. 
(Bucl~et Comm. Heconnn"nds $1,066.00) 
Art. 33. To sec if the town will vote to raise a nd appropri-
ate a sum of ~200.00 to be used to improve t he 
Harold Wing Road, so called. 
(Bud~:et Comm. mnde no recommendation) 
.Art. 3-l. To see what. sum of money the town will vote to 
raise and r. ppropriate for the r epai r s of summer 
roads. 
(Budget Comm. Hecommends $3.500.00) 
Art. 35. To SC!:C \\·hat ~Um or n\on~y the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate for snow r emoval and sand-
ing of winter roa<!·3, nnd for the erection of snow 
fence. 
( Budget Comm. n eeommonds $3,500.00) 
( G ) 
 Art. 36. To see what sum of money the town will vote t o 
raise nnd appropriate for street and hall lights. 
(Budget Comm. Recommends $300.00) 
Art. 37. To see what ~um of money the town will vole to 
raise and appropriate for repHir of town bl"idgcs 
and culverts. 
(Hudgt"t Comm. ltecommcnds $500.00) 
Art. 38. To sec what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise and npproprinte for the J<"it·e Department 
ex,pcnscs. 
(Uud~et Comm. Recommends $500) 
Art. 39. To see if the t 0\\ 11 will vote to authorize t.hc se-
lectmen to take ovea· .a $2,000 note of the Fh·e De-
JHU tment by hiring $2,000 of the First National 
Bank of Pittsfield fot· a period of two years. 
A1·t. 40. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sum of $2,000 to retire !\ cons truction note 
of $2,000 cont1·ncted by the Voluntcc1· Fire Com-
pany while building the Fire Station. 
(lludgct Comm. Rcc:ommends action on 
only one- of the two preceding articles 
h:-a,·ing the choice to the \ 'Ot.ers) 
Al't. •11. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise and npp!'O):Jriate to pa)' Social SeCUI'it.y In-
surance payments. 
(Budgf't Comm. Recommends ~17~.00) 
At·t. 42. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise and .appropriate to care for Soldiet-s' graves. 
(Rud~~t C'ornm. Re('ommends $200.) 
Art.. 43. To sec what sum of mone~," the town will vote to 
raise and app1·opriate J'or geneml care or ccmc-
teries. 
(Hud~Zci C'omm. Uccommend~ ~200.) 
Ar t. -14. To see if the town will vote to raise and appr<~J>ri· 
ate the sum of $200 fo r the Civil Defense and Pub-
lic Sofety pro~.am in the town of St.. Albans. 
(Budget Comm. Rc<'omml' nds $200.) 
A1·t. 45. To see if the town w ill vote to expend the Excise 
Tux money to retire the outstanding noies ::wd in-
tei·est of the town until s uch no tes are paid in full. 
( 6 ) 
 Art. 46. To see if the town will vote to rep..'lir or fix the 
bridge below the vil1ogc cemetery or do anything 
relating thereto. 
Art. 47. To se~ it the town will vote to authorit.e the 
selectmen to purchnse a new town truck, what sum 
of money they will vote to ra ise nnd appropr iate 
to add to the tt·uck fund started by vote of the 
town on March l·i, 1955, .for t he .purchase ol R new 
tr uck . 
. \t·t. ·18. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro· 
priate the sum of $1,666.65 to cover the 1956 over· 
drawn aceounts .as shown. 
District >lurse Supplies $ 24.72 
Summer Roads 127.45 
.\ dministr.:J.tion 925.14 
)!ill Hill Bridge 204.30 
A. D. C. 8.06 
Social Securjty 50.95 
Street & Hall Lights 89.90 
Interest Expense- 236.13 
$ 1,666.65 
Art. -19. To see if the town will vote to sell the Brock 
Place, so called, t<> the SL Albans Union Church. 
Art. 50. To see il the town wiH vote to instruct the Sele<:t· 
men to advertise the Brock Place for sale by scal-
ed bid and to act on anything relating thereto. 
Art. 01. To see if the town will authorize the Selectmen to 
buy the Antoine Vicnaire place, so called, or to 
act on anything relating thereto. 
Art. 52. To act upon .any other matters that may legally 
come before any town meeting. 
The Selectmen herC>~y g-ive nolice that they will be in ses· 
sesion for the purpo~e of correcting and revising the list of 
voters on Satunlay, llarch n, 1957, in the forenoon from 9:00 
A. M. to 10:00 A. M. 
Gh·en under our banda this 23rd (lay of February, 195'i. 
ALLA:-1 '1. THORNE 
KENNETH E. CHAMBE RS 
HUGH P. COONEY 
( 7 ) 
Selectmen 
o( 
St. Albans 
 Report Of Assessors 
VHiuntion R enl Estate Personal E s t. Total 
Resident $503,040 00 $6f>,776 00 $568,816 00 
~on-RcsiJcnt 156,5~0 00 2,550 00 !59.090 00 
T o!.nl Valuation $650,580 00 $68,326 00 $727,906 00 
Personal Property Valunt.ion : 
30 Ho•·ses $ 
19 Steers 
8~7 M ilking- Cows 
.SO 2 yt·. old Heifers 
14.2 Heifers ( 18 mos.-2 yrs.) 
12,240 Fowl 
8 Stock in TrndB 
G Gas Pumps 
141 '1'. V. Sets 
18 Tractors (not exei!!:ed) 
G Machinery & Equip. 
Other 
805 00 
895 00 
39,50G 00 
2,725 00 
3,980 00 
!,980 00 
6,175 00 
1,800 00 
4,935 00 
2,450 00 
2,475 00 
600 00 
s 68,326 00 
.\SSESS>IENT 
$>27,906.00 Val. x .074 
163 Polls @ $3.00 
V:trintion 
Tax Committed 
Supplemental Taxes 
s 53,865 04 
489 00 
(3 4C) 
s 54,350 58 
231 28 
Total Assessment charged to Collccto1· $ 54,581 86 
COL LECT IONS & CREDITS: 
Cash Receipts 
Pl·<-paid Taxes 
Abatements 
Discounts 
1!)56 Ta..xes Due-February 10, 1957 
( 8 ) 
$ 44,150 79 
6 44 
120 20 
287 G5 
44,565 08 
s 10,016 78 
-----
 Computation Of Assessment 
T:" {'ommit.mcnt. (ntS above) 
A ppropt ia lion~ 
C·•unl\· Tax Ovcrl~y 
,; c; 1,350 68 
$ 61,908 82 
1,170 40 
1,271 36 
----:s 64,36o 58 
Appropriations 1956 
The following was '\'Oted and raised at. the annual town 
meeting. held on 1\fnrch 10, 19~6 for t-he support oC the 
JIChOOI8, and of the poor and other current expen.ses a'!i ahown. 
C01nmon Schools s 16,000 00 
Rep. s~h. Bldg. & Jn~. 1,000 00 
Supt. Salary 1,300 00 
llcnllh Nurse 75 00 
Charities 3,000 00 
Muinc Publicit,_· Bureau 60 00 
Summer Roadti 3.000 00 
Str ... ·c-t. & II aU Li~ht... 300 00 
Jhn·t.lund Fire Co. 600 00 
SJ>ecial Fire Pt·otcetion 494 00 
s. !'. Jnsurnncc 160 00 
Solcfi('r:--' Grn,-~ 200 00 
<:h·il Defense 200 00 
t9a.> Overdraft.~ 1,015 82 
8econdury Sehool• 7,000 00 
School Physician & Fluoride 200 00 
School ~ote Ko. 8 1,000 00 
Admini:!trative eo,t...~ 4,000 00 
Aid to Dep. Children 1,300 00 
S~nl!• Aid Roads 1,066 00 
\Vintcr· Roads 3,500 0(1 
,\)ill I! ill Bridge 1,498 00 
Sehool Building Fund 3,000 00 
Somer~ct Soil Conservation Ukt. 10 00 
Bridge Repairs 400 00 
Ins. on To\vn H all 250 00 
Gen. Care of CemeLeriea 200 00 
Snow Eqllip. Sinking Fund 1,200 00 
County Ta>: 1,170 40 
Overlay 1,271 36 
:Supplemental Taxes 231 28 
Total Commitment. 64,1181 86 
( I! ) 
 Fire Department Report 
Following Town Meeting in March a very civic minded 
cit izen gave the town a new fire truck. The Selectmen and 
Town Manager called a meeting of interested citizens at 
Schoolhouse and from this meeting the new St. AlbaM Vol-
unteer Fire Dept. was organized. The following officers were 
elected : Honorary chief, Irving Parkman ; fire chief, James 
Seekins; asst. chief, Herber t 'Ventworth; Secr etary, James 
Gofor th; Tr easurer, Phil Ander son; Captain, Curtis Lombat·d; 
1st. Lieutenant, Shcrb Lary; 2nd Lieutenant, Victor Spring-
er. 
Since this time the company has been very active with 
appr oximately 25 active members. 
On April 20 we held our first annual Fireman's Ball, with 
the proceeds of which we started building our new fire sta· 
tion. The new site wns chosen across from the Town Hall on 
the town lot. 
A 1,000 yard fill was put in and the eemcnL foundation run. 
the building was erected, heating plant, chimney, door and 
insulation installed ready for winter, this wns all done by 
vohmtcer labor. 
Expenditures: 
GraYel & Equipment r ental S 
Town of St. Albans, ga-soline, cement 
Lumber for hall, labor & sawing 
I ns urance on men 
340 80 
245 86 
425 86 
110 00 
Supplies for Hall, shingles, 
siding and doors 
Furnace, tank & chimnm· 
Supplies for truck and furnace 
500 ft. 2%:" fire hose 
Assets: 
Building 
Truck and hose 
Tank truck 
729 76 
619 54 
28 47 
840 00 
---~ 3,840 29 
$ 5,000 00 
11,000 00 
1,000 00 
---$ 17,000 00 
We haYc answered 9 silent. calls a nd G alar m calls. Total 
of lG calls, 2 brush fires; 2 grass fin~s; 3 buildings; 1 flooded 
cellar; 2 calls for help; 5 chimney fires. 
( 10 ) 
 Administration and Incidentals 
Appropriation $ 4,000 00 
Lien Costs 48 69 
Lease B rock House 116 12 
Refund on Porcupine Bounties 74 50 
Sale of l\TcrTill Corner Bldg . 181 60 
Bank Stock Tax 87 91 
R. R. and Tel. Tax 71 04 
4,579 86 
Ovcrtlrnwn 925 14 
$ 6,505 00 
Paid: 
Supplies ~ 130 20 
Postage 27 00 
Bank Service Clmrge 60 58 
Town Onlccr~ Payrolls 3,220 00 
Fuel 389 on 
Telephone 32 90 
Legal costs and recording 2400 
Memorial Day 50 99 
~Iiscel lnncous 508 99 
Audit 200 00 
Printing 431 35 
Dump .F.:xpcr1se 237 50 
\Viring llnll 101 90 
Porcupine Bounties 90 50 
5,505 00 
( 11 ) 
 Highways and Bridges 
Appropriation 
Overdrawn 
SUMMER !WADS 
Paid (See DiaL Sheet) 
$ 3,000 00 
127 4ti 
3,127 4;; 
$.1.127 45 
STATE AID ROADS 
Appropriation 
Received (rom State 
Paid First Nutionol Bank (note) 
Wll\"TER HOADS 
Appropriation 
Received !1-om Stale 
Overdrawn 
Paid (See Dist. Sheet) 
Received from State 
Overdrawn 
Paid (See Di>t. Sheet) 
T. R I. F. 
$ 1,066 00 
2,132 00 
----:$ 3,198 00 
~ 3.198 00 
$ 3.600 00 
3,302 00 
991 18 
-----::'1 7.793 18 
$ 7,793 18 
s 4,<133 89 
171 44 
-----:11 4,605 33 
!I 4,605 33 
BRIDGE REPAIRS 
Appropriation 
Paid (See OisL Sheet) 
Unexpended 
$ ~62 21 
137 79 
$ 400 00 
400 00 
MJLL BILL BRIDGE 
Appropriation 
Overdrawn 
Paid State Highway Commi$ion 
( 12 ) 
$ 1,498 00 
204 30 
----:$ 1,702 30 
$ 1,702 30 
 Distribution Of Highway Funds 
\Vinter Summer 
Roads Roads 
TRIF 
Roads 
Road Commissioner's 
Paya·olls 
'r own 'l'1·uck Re nta l 
$3,697 08 $ 1,543 89 $3,345 69 $ 
1 ,00-1 00 
Skowhegan ?.lachine 
Works (welding) 74 22 
R. B. Dunning & Co. 
( shovels) 9 15 
llown1"<1 Fairfield 
(blades) 114 51 
Butler's 
Filling Station 294 42 
Lecn•s Elec trical 
(tracto•· s tn•·l c r) 9 60 
Town of Corinna 
( sail) 480 60 
Lowell Knowles 
(winter sand) JGO 40 
Friend & Friend (oil) 12 75 
Union Steel Co. 
(blad.,..) 195 20 
Ford & Smiley Co. 
(wing wax) 2 76 
Arvid Ebberson 
(starter repairs) 28 02 
Rae's General Hard-
ware Store 
Cedric Bryant 
J oe Seekins (loader) 
S now Flake Canning 
(welding) 
Hugh Cooney 
Ed Burlon 
Co. 
5 58 
12 00 
38 75 
1 22 
12 00 
135 00 
Victor Springer 1,505 93 
Aubrey Whittemor e 
l\1artin Brothers 
Ervin Martin (plank) 
James Seekins 
( spikes) 
Chas. E stes (logs ) 
( 18 ) 
32 00 
72 00 
486 00 
Bridge 
Repairs 
17 00 
96 00 
7 00 
89 26 
 C. E. Mower (plank) 42 96 
Lewis McLeod 
(bull dozer) 41 75 202 25 
State of Maine 
(gr ader) 204 30 
Arthur Bowman 
(gravel) 374 90 
Harry Fall & Son 
(culverts) 241 44 
W. H. Shurtleff Co. 
( sa lt) H9 31 146 75 
Dunc1·oft & Martin 
(culverts) 73 50 
D. W. Springe-r 
(g-ravel) 459 00 
Totals $7,793 18 $3,127 45 $ 4,605 33 $ 262 21 
Other Departmental Accounts 
TOWN TRUCK ACCOUNT 
Received f1·om 'Vintcr Roads 
Paid on Warrants for repairs , etc. 
Earnings exceeded expenses 
( 1' ) 
$ 1 ,00~ 00 
949 58 
54 42 
----$ 1,004 00 
 ELLA BROCK HOUSE 
Paid on Wnrrnnls for Insurance S 16 
___ , 
WA LTER AT,TON HOUSE 
Paid on Warrants for repairs $ 71 90 
F IRE TRUCK EQUIPMENT 
Received from I I. E. Parkmnn $ 1 ,150 00 
Overdrawn 19 12 
Paid Blanchard Ass. for Equip. 
Butterfield (insurance) 
$ 1,150 00 
19 12 
7 16 
7 1 90 
1,169 12 
1,169 12 
CIVIL DEFENSE EQUIPMENT & FIRE HALL 
Balance canied forward fl"Om 
p1"iOr YCl\1'8 
.-\. pproprinted 
Received from St. Albans Jo"~iJ·e De-pt. 
l!e.:cheJ !rum St..'ltc Tt·ea!"uu•r 
Paid fo1· Helmets 
Radio Supply Co. 
Blanchard A·u . f or equipment 
Fire Hall Conioitruction 
Unexpended 
$ 450 00 
200 00 
1,085 86 
41 76 
s 50 00 
99 50 
1,483 08 
117 70 
1,760 28 
1,777 6 1 
27 33 
-----:$ 1,777 61 
STREET AND HALL LIGHTS 
Approprintcd 
Overd1·nwn 
Paid Ccntrnl :\Inine Power Co. 
PUBLICITY 
Appropriated 
Paid Maine Publicity Bureau 
( 15 ) 
$ 300 00 
89 90 
---$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
389 90 
389 90 
50 00 
50 00 
 Appropriated 
Overdrnwn 
DISTRICT NURSE 
' 
75 00 
24 72 
Paid Stale Treasurer 
Jlnines Drug S tore 
Appropriated 
CONSERVATION 
75 00 
!!4 72 
---:$ 
$ 
Paid Somerset Soil Conservation District $ 
Appropriation 
Received from State 
F IRE PRO'I'F.CTION 
$ 991 00 
Poid: 
Jlol'tlnnd Fire Dept.. 
Dexter Fire Dept4 
Corinna Fire D~pt. 
$ 
83 00 
683 60 
210 00 
264 00 
$ 
1::-ISURANCE ON TOWN HALL 
Appropriated 
Rcbntc on Jmmt'llncc 
Paid lnsurnncc Premiums 
Unexpended 
COUNTY TAX 
A pproprinted 
Paid P...nymond s. Finley. trcnsurcr 
il !!50 00 
48 
___ , 
$ 224 42 
26 06 
$ 
$ 
$ 
SOCIAL SECURITY ACCOUNT 
App•·opl'int.ion 
S. S. Withholding P / R 
Ovcrd_rnwn 
Paid State Trea .. urer 
( 16 ) 
$ 150 00 
66 66 
60 95 
$ 
9!) 72 
!)!) 7!! 
10 00 
10 00 
1,077 60 
1,077 50 
250 48 
250 48 
1,170 40 
1,170 40 
256 51 
266 51 
 I N TERES'l' ACCOUNT 
Paid F irst 1'\utional Bank s 
:.!22 47 
458 GO 
Jntet·e~t Received on Taxes 
Trnn~fc1· fl'om Excise Tax monc~· 236 13 
-----$ 458 GO 
WITI-IllO L DI J\G TAXES 
.Balance from ! !)5 [; $ 
\Vithhcld on Pay r·oll :s 
3U5 70 
3,159 30 
$ 3,188 90 
3,554 00 
P a id Dil·ecto1· of Internal R evenue 
B<"da ncc carl'icd forward to 19G7 365 10 
----:s 3,ss4 oo 
CAHE OF SOLDI E RS GRAVES 
A ])IH'Opria tion 
l'a id: 
A r t.lnn· llowman 
:\1:\l"k Ra 11dall 
Ct·ockcr CC'tn4.!lcry A~s:o . 
U nexpended 
12 00 
105 00 
33 00 
50 00 
----$ 
GENERA L CARE OF' CEMETERIE:S 
A PP''OJ 'l·i~ttcd $ 
l'nid: 
t\l ;q·k R<J ildall 
U nn••xpcntlctl 
89 60 
110 50 
---$ 
AID TO DEPEKDEN T CHILDREN 
Appropriation $ 1,300 00 
O vcn.ll·u wn 8 06 
200 00 
200 00 
200 00 
200 00 
Pa id Slate Treas urer 
1 ,308 06 
$ 1 ,308 06 
SKOW PLOW FUKD 
A p propriatcd $ 1 ,200 00 
1,200 00 
- --$ 
Balance fr·mu 1V55 
Totnl A vail able 
( 17 ) 
2,400 00 
 Charities 
TOWN ACCOUNTS 
Appropriation 
Paid on Warrants l or: 
E lla Brock 
Received (S. Martin 
Guardian) 
1 lerbert Lee 
Lewis Schidl ingcr 
W a lter Alt.on 
Emily Page 
Gladys Hugh..,.. 
V iolet Pratt 
Ralph Pmtt 
._Ie nnie Coole~· 
Russell Corson 
Express on FeUcral 
S ur·plus l•'ood 
Unexpended 
$ 653 24 
110 00 
20 52 
863 89 
STATE ACCOUKTS 
Received !rom State 
Due from State 
Paid: 
James Seekins 
Scott-Webb Jlo~pit.al 
N. Philbrick 
Veteran No. 1 
$ 
$ 
( 18 ) 
$ 3,000 00 
443 24 
28 00 
666 00 
2GG 07 
GOO 00 
24 12 
88 57 
25 3 1 
70 00 
6 28 
2,1 15 59 
88·1 11 
146 00 
25 37 
$ 
120 7G 
6 2V 
18 00 
$ 
3,000 00 
170 37 
170 37 
 Balance from 1955 
A pprop1·iaLion 
State S ub>idy 
Scott.- Webb H ospital 
Chat terbox Club 
Tow·n of: 
Athens 
Cambridge 
llarmon:v 
H:,dlaud 
Paln1y1'a 
Education 
Common Schools 
l'aid School Committee P / R 
Unexpended 
.Ualancc from 1950 
A JIPI"Opl'iatcd 
Sltt tc SubJSidy 
Paid : 
H artland 
) ! CI 
Higgins 
Unexpended 
Jlig h School 
$ 10,592 96 
16,000 00 
18,466 00 
35 00 
19 35 
151 64 
64 32 
125 26 
261 98 
209 48 
-----$ 45,925 99 
41,,193 99 
4,432 00 
----$ 45,925 99 
s 5.704 60 
7,000 00 
5,705 00 
----$ 18,409 GO 
16,793 58 
400 00 
125 00 
17,318 58 
1,091 02 
----$ 18,409 60 
SUPEIUNT~:NDENT OF SCHOOLS 
Balance ft·om 1955 $ 65 62 
A PPI"Opriation 1,300 00 
On~ruR 11U 
----$ 1,377 00 
P aid School Commission P I R $ 1,377 00 
( 19 ) 
 SCHOOL HEALTH SERVICE 
Balance from 1955 $ 125 00 
Appropriation 200 00 
s az;; oo 
Paid State T•·easurer :;; 110 00 
Dr. P. R. Briggs 75 00 
Unexpended 140 00 
325 00 
SCHOOL BUILD ING FUND 
Appropriated $ v,OOO 00 
----- :;1 :J,OOO 00 
SCHOOL REP.\IRS AND INSURANCI~ 
Balance !rorn t 9G5 :;; 39G 47 
A ppropriat..cd 1,000 00 
Digelow School Betterment. 
Fund Income 17!) 80 
Utterback CorJl. (r~batc) 19 00 
Chatterbox Clu1> (J>nint) 72 25 
Ins urance t·cbntc GU O:l 
$ 1,732 5;:) 
Paid School Commi!-\sion I'/ R :;; l.GQJ 02 
Unexpended 181 6" ,, 
$ 1,73 2 5G 
( 20 ) 
 Cemetery Trust Funds 
PERPETUAL CARE ACCOUNT 
CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS 
E. K. Hnll fund 
!l!nry J. Bass fund 
D. H. Cln1·k fund, ~[nloon cemetery 
1). J). Steward !und 
ll'a Atwood fund 
Jo~eph Johnson fund 
Hichnrds-Dondero fund 
Dearborn fund 
l.lcnjnmin Ireland fund 
Yining·Chisholm fund 
E unice G('tchell fund 
Unvid Longley fund 
Geoa·gc :Martin fund 
Isnnc Osborn fund 
J. F. Hilton fund 
Betsey Chandler fund 
Albert H urd !und 
Mnrio l\Icnnds fund, ~hu·tin lol 
Nnt.haniel Vining funrt 
Seth K. Gifford fund 
\Villium \V. Tt·Jlccy f~tnll 
Surah \Velch Tarr !urul 
Jessie S. Boston fund 
Jnnson·Thrner fund 
Osgood Robertson fund 
Sullivan Johnson fund 
\Villinm Sewall fund 
1\[. L. Merrill fund 
James Bigelow lund 
( 21 ) 
$ 100 00 
100 00 
92 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
50 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
50 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
50 00 
100 00 
125 00 
100 00 
 Daniel L. Frost fund 
E. J. T•·acey fund 
J\Ielvin and A. P . .Bigelow 
Aln1ond A very fund 
Jamct<: S. 1\'[artin. :fund 
Goodwin :fund, Village Ce1nctcry 
"\Villiam Wins low fund, Village Cern. 
Annie l\L Kilbries fund, Village Cern. 
Ft·ank I-Icrscy Iund,. Village Cen1. 
\V"illian1 IL Watson .fund, Village Cern. 
Eli?.abeth Buker .fund, Village Cetn. 
Willian1 :i.\L Bigelo ·w fund , ViL Cern. 
F1·cd Lucos :fund, Village 
J . F. & G. A. Libby fund, Vii. Cem. 
B~ssie P1·cscot.t fund, Village Cent. 
L;;dna J-la~~vard fund, Village Ccn1. 
I\lrs. C. J. W orthen fund, Village Cern. 
0. \\'. Bigclo,v, Village Cern. 
J lcnry 1\Tagoon :fund, ' ' illng:c Cern. 
O a·.al Cole fund, Village Cc1n. 
Tyle r & ?\fa thcws .fund, l\ f nloon Com. 
Crocker Cctn etery fund 
Forest. C . To,vard fund, C a·ocker Cctn. 
0. E. Ft·ost, .Jacob Frost. lot 
F. A. Goodal e fund, L..'lng Ccm. 
Evf"n.:U. Pa1·knu\n fund, Lung Ccn1. 
F. J. Robinson fund, Lung Cct11. 
Jfcn.-y \Vat.son lund. Wa t..son Cen1. 
1T£.' lcn L. Bailey, Bt•agg nnd Bailey lot 
Village 
Annie Greene, CnnlJ'lbell lot, Village 
Mt·s. Nathan True, Morse lot, Village 
C. A. Robertson, R obertson & Preseott 
Village 
Bcl~tha Goulette 
1-\.licc .J. Philbrick 
EstaLe of Nellie Martin 
Estate oC _4..nnic G r ccn 
)Jelson .-\ t\vood 
F' l•nncc~ Batchelder 
Fay Lucn.& 
R. \V. Hanson 
1\Inrion J-l ilton 
M . H. Martin 
Florence Seekins 
( 221 ) 
$ 50 00 
50 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
400 00 
100 00 
100 00 
200 00 
200 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
5 0 00 
200 00 
1,805 00 
200 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
200 00 
200 00 
100 00 
GO 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
200 00 
100 00 
50 00 
100 00 
400 00 
100 00 
200 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
 Stnnley Hanson 
Annie \V. l\foorc 
A1ft·ed P. Bigelow 
H. J. Hilton 
Prescott-Courser lot, 1-'lng Cemetery 
Sam Parker lot, Maloon Cemetery 
Horace Van1ey Jot, 1\Ialoon Ce1netery 
RichardS·Dondero Lot 
Rue] W. & Mary W e bb Lot 
Je sse Ray & George Clark Lots 
Minnie :\Iartin Lot 
Pt·cston W. Libby Lot 
.John & Nell ie Libby Lot 
Roy Chnse or Ward Lot 
C. C. H anson Lot 
Total Cemete1-y T1·ust Funds 
School Funds: 
A. P. Bigelow School 
B etterment Fund 
) Jini<!terial & School Fund 
Total Trust Fund P1·incipals 
( 23 ) 
$ 100 00 
150 00 
500 00 
100 00 
1,000 00 
100 00 
50 00 
100 00 
100 00 
600 00 
200 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
200 00 
----$ 13,422 00 
$ 2,000 00 
1,190 54 
3,190 54 
$ 16,612 54 
 Analysis Of Trust Fund Investments 
Cemetery Pet·petunl Care F und-s-
Porl1und Te1·m inul Co. 
U. S. Bonrl~, SedeR G 
U. S . Bonds, Series K 
119 Shnr<'i1, Central :\[nine Powet• Co. 
2l) Shares, Fh·st NutionnJ Bunk of Bos ton 
:JO Shares, Cha sc-1\f::mhnt.tu.n Btmk 
2:i Rhare"::, Nationnl S hawmut of B oston 
:\Iini~t.criaJ School Pund-
2!1 Shares, Chase-1\[anhattun Bank 
A. P. Bigelow School Betterment 1-"'und -
$ 
$ 
l:l Shares, F irst Nat!l Bank of Boston $ 8~0 ~8 
47 Shares, Central Mnine P ower· 1,1!l9 75 
985 00 
3,000 00 
2,000 00 
2,9GG !!:> 
1,G96 88 
1,545 00 
J.l!J3 7o 
13,286 88 
1.184 50 
----:$ 1,970 13 
Analysis Of Notes Payable 
Fir·.st. Nut/1 Dank, Schoo) N'olC'i'li 
Firfl:t :-.J'at!J JJunk, lli~hway ~otc~ 
First. Nat'l Bhnk, HiJchWa)r Notes 
Fit·.it. Nat>l Rank, Temporut·y Note~ 
$ 2,000 00 
~.208 00 
12,000 00 
5,000 00 
----~ 2 1,'!08 00 
Puid: 
School Not.c 
Jlighway Note 
llighwa)· ~t>le 
Te mpor!lJ•y Not<-
$ 1,000 00 
3.1U8 00 
2.600 00 
5,000 00 
11,G98 00 
Town Debt-. Fchl'um y 10, Ul57 s 12,al0 oo 
Af.LAN M. THOHN8 
KENNETH E. CHA:\IBERS 
liUGil J>. COONEY 
Selectmen of St. Albans 
( 24 ) 
 Treasurer's Report 
STATE~I~:XT OF' CASH l"!ECE!PTS & DI SOURSEMF:NTS 
YEAR ENDrNG F EBRUARY 10, 1957 
C'ASI! U.\LAXCE-Fcbnu>ry 11, 195G 
ADD- CASH RECEIP TS: 
T:n.~ Colle<:li<,n~­
Currcnt y,•nr 
Pl·ior Ycnr~ 
Tax Liens 
$ •1•1.11)0 79 
5,146 G7 
---- :$ 
Tax Acquir<"d Property Sold 
E xcise Taxes 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
Admini!itl·ntion 
lnsm·!lnce Reb!llc 
I'IW TECTJON 
Hnt·tlnnd Fire Co. 
1£. E. P:u·kman 
( Fi.·c Cquip.) 
St. Alban• Fire Cu. 
State 'l'l'l'f\SUrer 
( F•o'''-~lt. F'iJ·e l"!f•hntc>) 
IIICHW.\YS 
T.·uck J\('count 
State 1'1·cn~tu·cr foa· 
Snow l:eJuo'\·ul 
Stale Tr~n~urcr 
State Aid Hoad 
~tate '1'•-... •Mnn·cr 
T . lL I. F. Hond " 
SLate Te·ca.:-.ul't!t· 
Uand H ill Drifl l:'' 
Ji'edca·al Hcbulc 
Flood Repai1·~ 
CIL\RITIES 
St..·1.te Poor 
Town Poor 
88 50 
1,150 00 
1.086 86 
.IJ 75 
1,001 00 
:1,!:02 00 
2.t:t! 00 
I. l!~;t 89 
:w7 71 
1,251 19 
146 00 
110 00 
( 25 ) 
$ 18.020 48 
49,297 16 
1,106 27 
427 55 
4,189 79 
5G5 3t 
2,!1GI I I 
12,4!)0 82 
255 00 
 F.DUCATION 
Common Schools 
High Schools 
Jnsut·nnce Rebate 
Sale of flepalr ~.fntc•·inl 
UNCLASSIFIED 
\Vithholding Tnxc~ 
T1·ust Fund JntCI'CSl. 
~ocial Security 
$ 19,333 93 
5,705 00 
65 03 
91 25 
~.l5D 30 
371 31) 
GO 06 
25,194 31 
- ---- 3,591 61 
DEBT & INTERES T 
Inter'-"St 
>-:otes P~lyablc 
First NnLionnJ Bonk 
OTHER RECEIPTS 
Accounts Receivable 
222 47 
5,000 00 
15 00 
'.rrusl Funds 1,500 00 
1"l'UMl l"und Income 218 90 
Pt·occ<>ds from snle oC Bond I ,000 00 
5,222 47 
TOTAL CASH RECEIPTS 
2,733 90 
-----$107,325 63 
TOTAL AVAILABLE 
DEDUCT-CASH DISBURSEMENTS: 
GENERAL GOVERN:\lENT 
Administration 
Town Hall Insurance 
PROTECTI ON 
Lights 
Fh·c Protection (llnt·tland) 
l<'it·c Equipment 
Fire Hall 
Civil Defen-se Equip. 
lll::ALTII 
Dis tl"ict Nurse 
Supplies 
HiGHWAYS 
Truck Account 
5,478 65 
22<1 42 
380 90 
583 50 
1,169 12 
117 70 
1,632 58 
75 00 
24 72 
949 58 
< ze > 
$ 125,346 11 
5,703 07 
3 ,892 80 
99 72 
 Summer Roads 
\Vi nlcr Road~ 
TO\'•:n f!oud 
l n1provcmcnt Fund 
Ut·id,t:rc Repairs 
~!ill Hill BridKe 
('If,\ ll!T IES 
St.nl£' P oot· 
Town Poot· 
Aifl Dependent C'hildr(\11 
1-'cdcl·al Surplus Food 
EDUCATION 
' 3,127 45 
7,750 22 
·1,605 33 
252 21 
] ,702 30 
170 37 
2,223 51 
1,308 OG 
20 52 
Conunon Schookt tl,493 9!> 
lliKh School 17,318 58 
Schoo l Repair~ & In~. 1,551 02 
Sut>l. or Schools 1,:177 00 
School Phys ician & Fluodde 185 00 
UNCT..\SS IFJED 
\Vithho lcling Tuxes 
Tt·uKt Fund Interest 
Solt.liers Graves 
~ociul Security 
Publicity 
Somerset. Soil Con!lervntion 
B 1·ock House 
\V"lte r Altnn Bldgs. 
Cctnet.cry Perpetual Care 
DI~GT & INTEREST 
Jnt.crest 
Notes Payable 
S l'l!: <..:TAL ASSESS!\l i,;NT 
County Tax 
OTII ER D IS DU R SEi\IENTS 
Accounts Payable 
.Notes Puyuble 
2,'iD3 10 
341 00 
150 00 
243 3 1 
50 00 
10 00 
10 24 
71 90 
89 50 
458 GO 
6,698 00 
Trugt l~und Stocks Pu•·chn~ed 
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 
<.:ASH BALAN"CE-Fobruury 10, 
18,387 09 
3,722 lG 
6l,!l2G 59 
3,7G9 Oi:i 
7 ,156 GO 
1.170 l() 
902 90 
5,000 00 
1,193 75 
$112,913 
1957 $ 12,432 
SELDEN J. l\IARTIN, Treasurer 
( 27 ) 
43 
68 
 Tax Collector's Report 
EXCISE TAX ON :\WTOR VEillCLF.S 
195G Receipt:\ 
JH."'i7 Rccci}lls 
Pahl l•'irst ~nlional Dunk 
·ro Interest Act'ount 
Balance To Surplus 
SCHEDULE A-13 
DETAIL OF PRIOR 
YEARS' TAXES 
RF.CETVABLE 
FEBRUARY 10, 1957 
1951; 
Ambrose, 
Clayton $ 
Butler, Alfred 
Butler, Fred 
Bryant, Leon 
Bishop Bros. 
Bishop, Elizabeth 
Bishop, Harold 
Brown, Hem·y 
Bubar, John 
Burpee, Hugh 
Burton, Clnncl· 
Bennett, Nor1nan 
Campbell, Fred 
Carmichael, Harold 
Cannichnel, Glenna 
C:n·son, Russell 
Chnmbers, Alvnh 
CuiJy, l!aric 
EmNy, Maurice 
Est.c•, Charles 
Foss, Georg~ 
H ilton, Churles 
Heirs of 
1-lodll'kins, Ruth 
Heald, Roy 
II 00 
4 90 
14 00 
3 00 
117 00 
1<1 00 
231 70 
31 50 
3 00 
150 50 
300 
3 00 
3:J1 80 
77 00 
84 00 
4 90 
f>() 00 
112 00 
llO 90 
700 
G3 00 
77 00 
21 00 
3 00 
s :1.121 2G 
972 53 
s 
$ 2,GOO 00 
222 47 
1,374 32 
La Roehelle, Leon 
Lindsey, Willinm 
Libby, Willinm 
l\[ucDonalt.l, Vetla 
:\lille1·, Stephen 
:llcPheters, Cnrl'oll 
:\IBis, Cassie, 
Heirs o.r 
'Iotfett, Frnnk 
)luorc, Stnnley 
Neal, Orin 
Put·kcr, Archit!, 
lft•il·s or 
Perkins, Robc•·t 
Phil!Jrook, Harold 
P 1·ntt, Atwood 
Pnltt, Ralph 
Penney, 'Vnlt.cr 
Pease, Harry 
Scott, Lilla 
~allv, Ycrnnl 
Sawyer, :Mnul·ice 
Snowmnn, A 1vcr 
Tozier, Rnymond 
Thompson. "'alter 
Vinin!!, ~~lthaniel 
Wcloh, Alfred 
Welch, Delbert 
Weh·s, BYl·on R. 
Wintle, Kenneth 
\Vyman, :Melvin 
Tot"' I 
( 2& ) 
1,0% 79 
4,096 79 
Ill 90 
300 
3 00 
8 00 
:J 50 
4!1 00 
77 00 
3 00 
40 60 
fl3 00 
4 90 
J 11 GO 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
7 00 
21 00 
12 GO 
:n 50 
7 90 
3 00 
H !10 
3 00 
!l!l !)0 
13 30 
252 30 
26 62 
21 00 
$2.597 72 
 SCHEDULE A-12 
TOWN OF ST. ALI:IAKS 
DET AIL OF 1!156 
TA XF:S RF:CF;!VABLE 
F'Elll:UARY 10, 1!157 
JJcmis, llnrold $ 
l :n-hup Hrollica . , 
UishOJ>, lla•·old 
R h.hop, Elizalwlh 
Dlni .. ~ot.>ll, Knthl('cn 
Brown, Henry 
Drown, :\ladchnc 
B1·own, Uwi~o:ht 
Buba1·, Kenneth 
Butler, Ernest, jr., 
llu l'pe(', Stephen 
Butlrr, .\lfrt'(l 
Butlcl', Jo;rnc:-;t, t'r., 
Hu rtou, ClnnC')• 
Bi~hop, Elizubdh 
(':unpbl'll, l"a·<>~l 
C;u·mich:wl, Jfm·old 
(.'armif·ha(•l, Glenna 
Cooley, Chcstc.· 
Cool,, Chn1·lc• 
Cor:;>on, n.u~~cn 
Emery, Dunvood 
Emcr·y, Muuricc 
EAlC'!i, Char l«•s 
Fr·ost, Harold 
H ilton, Chari ('~, 
Heirs of 
llcwin!:'. Donald 
Jft·nld, I.oton 
ll<>tiJ<kin•, Ruth 
Knowl~~. nonnlcl 
1\niffin. C'hcstf'r 
Lary, Sherburn 
La\\TCncc, A mo~ 
LaRochelle, l ..eon 
l.itUcficld, Arthur 
) laeCnbc, Quint<'n 
Marchnnd, Eugene 
..\loore, Stanlt'y 
lllcCioughlin, Dale 
Neal, Or<'n 
Xelson, Harry 
Nelson, l.eigh 
1\"i('hohs, J .inni<" 
P nrkcr, Archie. 
H eirs of 
Perkins, Robert 
Phillips, R eginnld 
Pos t., Emery 
Sally, H a rry 
383 32 
I :!.; !}., 
230 18 
7 40 
:177 17 
32 J~· 
~;3 00 
54 3!J 
317 ou 
30 5U 
22 20 
'' GH 
7G (;!) 
2:!2 00 
7 40 
617 Otl 
78 •I I 
88 so 
76 &0 
~00 
G &U 
6U 19 
61 7!) 
6 70 
120 U!) 
81 10 
!JG 20 
34 an 
29 ()0 
()1 69 
42 69 
82 89 
202 76 
1-18 00 
18 8~ 
168 1fi 
22 20 
27 75 
2 5!t 
66 60 
26 00 
183 02 
11 8 40 
5 18 
201 65 
35 39 
204 41 
5 59 
(29 ) 
Sally , Vernal 
Sawvcr, :a.Iauri c<" ~miih . Mrs. :\lyt·tlc 
Snowman, 
\'erne & F rancis 
~:uhb", Floy>l 
Stadi;!. Fran:.:i~ 
Twc·~dic. AndrC'w 
\'ining'. Xnth"lnicl 
\\'elch. Alfred 
\\',..Jch. D<'lbcrt 
\\'('i,·-- . Ryron R. 
\\'eir!'l:, Byron C. 
\YrntiP. Kcnnrth 
\\'l')nd,·ock, ChnrlC"!'S 
\Voodmnn, Fred 
Ambrose. C'h.1~rton .J. 
A,·cry, Berna1·d 
Bdang>('r, Louifl 
Baird. I\larS!'cl'itc 
n ell. Angie 
Buhar, Gcor~e 
Rlni~de ll , Kn.th1<'('11 
Chumh<'t'S, Alvnh 
n('!"J"in~. Albrl't 
\.ould. Donnld 
FctTucc-n. "Edn'!l. 
Fo:o:!", Gerrg-~ 
Gulf Oil Co. 
Gofor·th. Grac(' 
c;!'iznou, Gcdn1dc.' 
ff:u·t. 
P aul & Elbert 
Jov .. John 
Ft·cemont 
r .r:ovitt. Eth('I 
I aForJ!"r, EUcn 
MllcDonald, Ycria. 
!\lcPhrter.:. C':trroll 
:\lnrtin. Ru~~en 
Pen~e. H arry 
Peake~, Thomal'l 
R"ndlott, Dona ld 
St{!mntC'rman. :\lnry 
Towle, ·Maurie£' 
\\.hitr. Rhode~ & 
Elizabeth 
\Vilkin~. Gladys 
Wood. Ernest 
\\~"yman, 1\ielvin 
108 04 
lt4 70 
118 10 
107 71 
lOi tl 
r, [j!l 
2;-;n 78 
!l 00 
:!!1 5!) 
10 lO 
HiR :l'i 
2 f)fl 
!ll 1'0 
l'>l 111 
72 Hl 
1~ 80 
;~!) 20 
ll ]~ 
41 40 
5fl 20 
20 
22 ~0 
!;9 20 
14 10 
81 JO 
48 10 
~~~~ 60 
4 1 40 
~.,2 20 
11W 
~!l GO 
66 Gil 
7 40 
~~ 00 
:l!! 01'1 
2 1'0 
:;10 .JH 
7 lfo 
l !t!t ~0 
71 on 
l l 10 
ll ~0 
7 40 
22 20 
50 20 
!!!! 20 
TOTAL s 10,010 78 
Paid after Books 
Closed !!,269 88 
[!)~6 Bal. Due s 7,746 90 
 Auditor's Report 
Board of Selectmen 
St. A lbans, 
Maine 
Februar y 21, 1957 
I n accordance wit h Ch apter 91 , Sect ion 142, Revised Statu tes 
of 1954, a nd at youl" req uest, the records of t he Town of St . 
...-\!bans have been audited for t h e period F ebr uary 11 , 1956, to 
Fcbrum y 10, 19G7, inclusive. 
The examination was conducted in accordance w ith gener a l-
ly accepted auditing- st.andanls a pp licable ill the circum-
~tanees , and included a ll procedures which W(~re conside1·ed 
necessary. J nsofo.n· as could be determined within the scope of 
the examination, the fin:mcial t r ansactions o( the town ap-
pear to have been ::lJ)))J·opr iat..cly handled, with such exceptions 
a s may be noted in the accompanying com m ent-s. 
Exh ibits and scheduh.! :s incorporated in ihis rcpm·i JH"esent 
the financial po:; ition of t he town at F'cbruut·y 10. 1957, nnd 
t.hc result o( it~ operations for the year then ended. 
Hecommcndations cue also offered which a rc believed t.o 
Uc worthy of your consideration. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
Very truly yours, 
R. A. Jamieson 
John T. Singer 
Jamieson & SingeL· 
( 30 ) 
 TOWN OF ST. ALBANS 
FEBRUARY 11, 1956 to FEBRUARY 10, 1957 
... 
An audit hn~ been completed of the bookR and t·ccoJ·ds of 
tiH~· Town of St. Albnns for the yenr ended F'ebruary 10. 19G7. 
The records nudntained b y the Town ~Manager, Treasure•·, 
Tax Collector, A-sses~or!'-t, und Town Clerk were audited. The 
8,.·stcm of internal control was rc,;ewed. AccountinJ:!' reconls 
and othe1· supporting e\"idencc were <'Xamin<'d or tested to 
the cxl<'nt deemed ncccs~nt·y under the circumstanc~. 
[ t is bcliv~d that the accompanying bnlanc<' ~heel tog<•thf'r 
\\"ilh the related financial ll"tatem ents fairly pt·escnt the finan-
f'ial po~ition of the T own Ht. Feb1·uary 10, 1957, and the tesult 
of its opcnd.ions iOI" the yeat· then ended . 
ASSP.TS 
At the year end.. the t·ccord s rcflc<.·lcd a cash balance of 
~12.432.()8, whE"rca~ Lhe l"Cconciliation of the bank account 
indicated a bulunce of $12,582.68. The difference of $150.00 
appcu ·c•ntly was ovcrd<>po~il('d by Lht: ']'t·easur<'r and has been 
:-:r t up a s an account puynblc. The count or cn~h on hand 
indicated that several chc('k5 w hich had becon rcceh·ed in 
prior mont~ had not. been deposited. 
The 19;)6 a~scssmcnt charged to lhc Tax Collector was 
accoun ted fo1· as fo llows: 
Cash Collections 
Prepaid 
Abatemenbs 
Discount 
Taxes Recei vnble 
Total 
$44,150 79 
6 44 
120 20 
287 65 
10,016 78 
$54,581 86 
Jt. was noted t hat unpaid real estate tuxes of the 19.}5 tax 
comntitntent hac.l n()t l>een secured by tax liens or tax deeds. 
They had, however,. been r-eferred to an attorney for coJtec. 
tion. l\1atw·ed tax Jiens totaling $568.52 were tl·ansfcrred to 
Lax acquired property. Sales of tax acquh·cd property amount· 
ed to $427.55. 
( 31 ) 
 LIABILI'l'IES 
Account.s payable totaled $08-l.il and notc8 payable totaled 
~12,510.00 at February 10, 1!>57. Dudng the ~-eur, notes pay-
a bJc were reduced by $6,698.00 Tux anticip ation notes totaling 
$5,000.00 wct·c i ssu ed and paid. 
RESERVES AND SURPLUS 
The f und previou s] y e3tab lish ed for th<> purchase of truck 
a n d plow wns increa~ed by an appropriation o f ~1 .200.00. A 
new fund w a s establis hed for ;:, school building nnd $3.000.00 
\\u~ a ppropl'ialcd fo r that pu~·pose. At t he year e nd , the 
p r oceeds of these fu nds ·wcr·c s till a p nrt of t h e cas h of the 
Gcncntl Fund and had not b een invested . 
U n expended balances in cet·tuin amwopriat ion accounts 
which wer·c can ·icd fonnnd to the cn~u ing year for expendi-
ture totaled $189.18 as compared with ~11.037.06 at the end 
of the hJ~il ti!"'<·al :':C:\r·. The principal dccrca~c was noted in 
t h <' ·:::;chool at·counl~ . 
Unappl·op1·iuWd ~m·p]u':"i waM inn·cn.::tcd hy f=:;J .l(H).GO as a r c-
~u)t of the )'ctlt' ' f' operations and tot.n lcd :::.20,813-4~ at the year 
end. A comp)('tc nna ly:·:i.c; of the- change in this uccount may 
be found on Exhibit. E of this report. 
TR U~T FUNOS 
The invc-st.men t s of the tnu~t fund~ wc1·c vct·ified by physi-
cal examination of the securitie~. New funds received durin g 
th~ ~·car and held pcndinJ! ac<.'c p hl.,<"<' hy the to\Vll vt the 
unntJul meeting t ot aled 5800.00. The~'-" funds arc incl\ldcd in 
the ra:-:h of the G<'n <- nll Fund. A United Stnle~ Series G 
X 1.000.00 1.v .. nd matured dut'in~ t.hc year nnd the proceeds 
'''CI'(' U'if.'d to put·cha!"=-c 25 shnre3 of the stock of t h e National 
Shawrnut B ank o r B oston. Unexpended trust fund income 
a m ount.cd to $240 .95. 
Gl':N ERA J. 
B:s:ci.se t ax receipt.s totulcd S-1,139.79 a nd were verified by 
c xuminat.ion of the copies of the receipts i ssued. OI the ex-
ci ::;c lax I'Cceipt-s, ~2.500.00 was u~ed for· the red uction of 
n otes payable. 
The following cot·pora.t.e s urety bond ·was on fil e: T 1·eas urer 
und Collector, Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co.. No. 
2 782041 -B, $4,000.00. 
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 RECOMMENDATIONS 
The f oHowing recommenclntions nppcnr to be worthy of your 
con~idet·ntion: 
1. That the b:mk bn1tH'Icc be reconciJOO at the end of each 
monl1t. 
2. Th::tt. n t r·in l hnlancc be token of the nccounts in tho 
lcJger nt lh(' end or ~nch month. 
3. Th:\l nil ch~ks received ~ deposited promptl)~. 
4. That more cnr<" he excJ"Ci~ed in making out the Tux 
Collf'Ctor's warrant. 
5. That the proceeds of the cnpito.J reserve funds be in· 
ve~tRd in accordance with statutory requirements. 
(Ill ) 
 EXHIBIT A 
TOWN OF ST. ALBANS 
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEI>:T 
February 10, 1957 February 10, 1956 
GENERAL FUND 
ASSETS 
Cash $12,582 68 $18,020 48 
Accounts Receivable 
(Sch. A-1) 
Taxes Receivable 
(Sch. A-2) $14,916 .85 
Less-Reserve 
/or Losses 1,~66 34 
79 69 69 82 
$10,025 73 
966 16 
----13,550 51---- 9,059 57 
1,674 79 Tax Liens (Sch. A-3) 
Tnx Acquired Property 
(Sch. A·4) 1,595 06 
Due !rom Trus t Funds 
TOTAL-GENERAL FUND $27,807 94 
DEBT FUND 
ASSETS 
Amount Necessary to Retire Notes 
from Future Revenue $12,510 00 
TRUST FUNDS 
ASSETS 
Investments (Sch. A-9) 
Due from General Fund 
TOTAL-TRUST FUNDS 
$16,441 51 
811 98 
$17,253 49 
( ") 
1,454 09 
524 62 
$30,802 87 
$19,208 00 
$16,247 76 
$ 16,247 76 
 TOWN OF ST. ALBANS 
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET 
EXHIBIT A 
February 10, 1957 February 10, 1956 
GENERAL FUND 
LIADILITIES 
Accounts Payable 
(Sch. (A-5) 
Due Tl'us t F und-:; 
Prepaid Taxes (Sch. A-6) 
RESERVES 
Authol'ized Expenditures 
(Ex. D) 
Capital Reserve Funds 
(Sch. A-7) 
SURPLUS 
Unappropl'iated (Ex. E) 
TOTAL-GENERAL FUND 
$ 584 71 
811 98 
8 65 
189 18 
5,400 00 
20,813 42 
$27,807 94 
DEBT FUND 
LIABILITIES 
Notes Payable (Sch. A-8) $12,510 00 
TRUST FUNDS 
LIABILITIES 
Principals (Sch. A - 10) 
Principals Not Accepted 
(Sch. A-ll) 
Unexpended Income 
(Sch. A-10) 
Due General Fund 
TOTAL-TRUST FUNDS 
$ 16,212 54 
800 00 
240 95 
$17,263 49 
( 35 ) 
$ 902 90 
15 09 
11 ,037 OG 
1 ,200 00 
17,647 82 
$30,802 87 
$19,208 00 
$ 15,112 54 
400 00 
210 60 
524 62 
$16,247 7G 
 EXHIBIT E 
TOWN OF ST. ALBANS 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN UNAPPROPRIATED 
SURPLUS 
YEAR ENDED FEBRUARY 10, 191)7 
UNAPPROPRIATE D SURPLUS-
February 11. 1956 
I NCREASE: 
$17,647 82 
Appropriation 
Unexpended 
Overdrafts 
Accounts-
$ 3,995 04 
3,123 84 
---:$ 
S upplemental Tnxcs 
Excise Taxes 
OverlBy 
Total Inerensc 
DECREASE: 
Discounts on Tnxes $ 
Abatements 
Adjustment o! Reserve !or 
Losses on Taxes Receivable 
871 20 
237 28 
1,596 79 
1,271 36 
$ 3,976 G3 
287 65 
123 20 
400 18 
$ 811 03 Total Dccronse 
NET INC REAS E ----~ 3,165 60 
UNAPPROPRIATED SURPLUS-
February 10, 1957 $20,813 42 
 Report of Public Health Nurse 
Annual flc.p ort for St. Albanss 
January 1 to December 31, 1956 
Divis ion of Public H ealth NuNing 
Achieving physical. mental and t~oc.ial well-being is a grow-
ing prO<"e~s that sbr-U even before birth and continues, 11tep 
1w step, a s a ehild gradually matures into nn adult. I..~C8dcrs 
in the p1ograms to promot.e health and welfnre have p1·oven 
that the care of the child begins before it is born, and that. 
much attention ~houlrl be given to the expectant. mother, in-
runt a nd pre-school child. 
\Vc hope to make plunK for the UbUUl school nnd pre-school 
nc:tivit.ies LhH coming yenr. 
OrthoJlCdic and Pediatric clinics. l!l'pom;ored by the State 
DcJ>Brtment of Health and Welfare are held regularly and 
p1·ovide opport.unity for medical consultation und care for 
c•·it>t>led children, also childJ·en with cardiac or rheumatic 
fever complications. 
The re.sponbibility or the Public Health nurse iA one of 
education and guidance. \\1orking together lor health is, in the 
Ja"St. analy~ts, the only way in which we can ruise the stand-
tu-ds of hcu1th in our own communities and f or the nation. 
Your Public Health nurse wishes t.o thank everyone who7 in 
nny way7 helped to _promote better health in your community. 
Reapcctfully submitted, 
Keitha Preston, 
Public Health Nurse 
( 87 ) 
 School Physician's Report 
On examination o( t.he St. Albans schools the pupils ap· 
pcnred to be in very good phys ical condition. There were very 
few cot'l'ectablc detects noted. The most prominent defect 
was the teeth. Many children need dental care. 
Rcspectfu11y submitted, 
P. R. Briggs, M. D. 
School Physician 
( 88 ) 
 Report of Superintendent of Schools 
To the Superintending School Committee and Citizens of the 
town of St. Albans: 
It is with pleasure t hat I subrnit 1ny annu al report on the 
conditions of you1· schools. The cn1·ollment this year js some-
what smallet· than las t. ycat·. Following is enrollment. b y 
teacher and grades. 
Edith Talmadge 
E1·nestine Carson 
Norma Laughton 
Emma Bubar 
Helen illcLean 
Sewell Weeks 
A !bert M itchell 
R ober t Thomas 
Grades 
1 
17 
2 3 4 
19 
23 
22 
5 6 7 8 
25 
24 
24 
26 
A new reading p1·og ram was introduced in the lower grades 
last fall. All indicntio ns are that this progr am is being ·well re-
ceived s ince. its introd uction. A lso a complete tcst.lng program 
has been started this year. Dudng a childjs progress through 
the g ra des t hey will be a<.lmin istered .three tests of mental 
maturity and three tests of achievcntent. The results of three 
tests should aid in keeping a closer check on the progress of 
each child. 
Repairs 
An extensive reyair program was carried on during ,the 
s urnmer. The building was painted on the ou tside and the 
firs t floor 1·ooms and corddors on the inside. '"c need some 
rnorc painting in the room s on the second floor during the 
next year. 
Budget 
The school budget requested appropriation !or the next year 
is about ~,000.00 n::aore for elementary school purposes and 
S4,000 more for secondary sch ool purposes. Last year we had 
a much larger balance in the common school account. I recant· 
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 mended that by carrying a large b3lance eRCh year we would 
need a s 1nallcr app,·opriation. Lf the balu ncc 'Was reduced, 
natur a lly it would m.a kc necessary a larger ~\ppropl"iation the 
following year. The appropriations \Vcrc 1·cduced SG,lOO in 
both elementary and secondary. Therefore, o ur reque~t thi:c-
year is $2,900.00 more than it was two years ago. Part of this 
increase in the elementary school is for anticipated increases 
in teachers salaries. And the secondary increase i s fo1· in-
c1·eus ed tuition cos ts. 
\\·urrant. a r ticles f"or an area Junior~Senior Hig h Sch ool 
I recommend that the inhabitants of the town gi"\"e u great 
d eal of thought .and cons ideration to this 1u·ticlc. To 1ne it 
affords the communitieg of this area to take a great step fol"~ 
ward in education. The m ·ea ~chool plan has been good for 
many communities in the countr~r and s ix s u ch areRs in Maine. 
J firm1:r belie ve that it w o uld be. a s tep in the right direction. 
Tn conclus ion ma,.· I express my npprccialion fot• y our con~ 
tinued suppot·t and encouragement. 
l: cs,pcclCully s ubmitted, 
II A ROLD CARSON, 
Supt. o ( Schools. 
( .a } 
 PROGRESS REPORT ON MOUTH HEALTH PROJECT 
During Jnnun1·y 1956 the cl~mcnlo.t•y and prc·school chit· 
dnm again participated in u mouth health education .and den-
tal decay pa·e,•ention project for which a registered dental 
hygienist from the State Opartmcnt of Health and \Veltare 
w.as engaged. 
The basic principles of mouth cure were taught. to approxi-
mately HH children; 8 1 1·eceived mouth examinations; und 69 
commenced topicnl applications or sodium fluoride solution 
fot· dl.-cuy prevention, netu·ly uiJ completing the full series of 
four applications. 
Division oC Dcnt.al I-Tenlth 
S T. ALBANS PROPOSED BUDGET 
Income 
Balance 
Minus teachers unp.nid 
snlnry 
Net Balance 
Plus Stote F'und 
Misc. Income 
1957-1958 
$ 4,432 00 
2,680 00 
1,752 00 
20,980 00 
61 00 
~timnted net Income 
Ex,penditurea 
$ 22,793 00 
Teachers 
Conveyance plus 2,000 
Janitor and supplies 
Fuel 
Books 
Supplies 
Elementnry Tuition 
$ 28,000 00 
8,000 00 
3,600 00 
1,600 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
350 00 
Total Expenditures s 43,550 00 
Reque8ted Appropriation 
.... 
( 41 ) 
s 21,000 00 
 Secondary Tuition 
Income 
E stimated Balance 
State Fund 
Net Income 
Estimated Expenditures 
• 57 pupils @ $272 00 
*~72 1Jmpils @ 300 00 
Requested A ppr·opriation 
Repairs, Insurance 
Health Services 
Supervision 
$ 1,091 02 
7,724 80 
8,815 82 
$ 5,600 00 
14,400 00 
$ 20,0GO 00 
$ 11,000 00 
1,200 00 
150 00 
1,500 00 
• 57 pupils X 14 weeks @ 7 55 
•• 72 pupils X 22 weeks @ 8 33 
SCHOOL FINANCIAL REPORT 
1956-----1957 
Appropriation 
State Fund 
Balance 
Athens (p.~int) 
Scott-Webb Hospital 
Chatterbox Club 
Cambridge 
Town of Athens 
Town of Cambridge 
Town of H armony 
.Town of Hartland 
Town of Palmyra 
Total Receipts 
Teachers 
Conveyance 
Janitor 
Fuel 
Books 
Supplies 
E lementary Tuition 
Total Expeditures 
Balance 1957 
Receipts 
$ 16,000 00 
18,466 00 
10,592 96 
10 00 
35 00 
19 35 
5 00 
141 64 
59 32 
125 26 
261 98 
209 48 
-----'!? 45,925 99 
Expenditux·es 
( 42 ) 
$ 25,200 14 
10,038 43 
2,389 12 
1,350 40 
1,167 48 
1,122 28 
226 14 
----:$ 41,493 99 
$ 4,432 00 
 Gertrude Robinson 
\\rnlter Butlc1· 
F'rancis Seekins 
'l'otul 
School Committee 
20 00 
20 00 
20 00 
ITEMlliED EXPENDITURES 
Teachers 
Edit.h Talmadge ~ 3,100 62 
Ernestine Carson 3,083 30 
l\1arguel'itc Gorfort h 36 00 
Helen Littlefield 22 50 
Rev. Charles Talmadge 364 50 
Gt·acc ' Veymouth 22 50 
Sadie Rundall 198 00 
)lorma Laughton 2,429 98 
:\hu·tin ~. Tal'laian 500 88 
Emma Bubal' 2,383 22 
Edwin 0. Burke 359 50 
H elen :\IcLe!ln 2,583 24 
Pauline Weeks 1 ,786 00 
Robert A. Thoma~ 1,000 00 
Dorothy Young 854 90 
.-\!bert ~Tit('heH 1,250 00 
Sewall \ Veeks 3,125 00 
Beuluh Strombacl~ ( oftlce clerk) 2,1 00 00 
Total 
Conveyance 
Elhde Vining !$ 280 00 
l\h ·.i. A lonzo Williams 73 28 
Sherburn Lary 870 75 
Irvin 'Vent.wot·th 400 00 
Pat Cooney 685 00 
Geraldine McCabe 540 00 
Irving McNally 161 00 
Young's Canvas Shop 43 00 
Cedric Bryant 180 00 
Emma Bubur 180 00 
Ross-Barr Co. llO 00 
Percy Butterfield 227 53 
:\f1·s. Harold H iggins 90 00 
Butler'~ Se1·v ice St.ation 1,164 18 
Burton's Tydol Station 630 55 
F urbush Ins. Agency 64 14 
L. & ll. Chevrolet 4,319 00 
D. w. Springer 20 00 
Total 
< •s ) 
GO 00 
25,200 14 
10,038 43 
 Janitors 
Rne'8 General Hardware 
Suni·Clean Dis t. 
Jim's General Store 
G. H. Hanson 
Danell Butler 
Donnld Nason 
C. E. Mowet· 
Colonial ltcfining Chemical 
J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co. 
Sherburn Lary 
!larry Randlett 
Cascade Paper Co. 
Ame1·icnn Chemical Co. 
Edwurd Patten 
W. H. Moore & Son 
Total 
A me rican Book Co. 
Public School Publication 
Bc•·ry Paper Co. 
American Ed. Publication 
Pittlltleld Advertiser 
Teen Age Book Club 
Silver Burdett Co. 
The Eaatern News 
Houg hton-Mifflin Co. 
F. A. Owen Pub. Co. 
Wilcox & Follett 
Books 
Allyn & Bacon 
!\lcCormack-l\lathews Pub. Co. 
The G mde T eacher 
Junio1· Scholastic 
Ginn & Co. 
Scott, Fo•·esman & Co. 
The John C. Winston Co. 
J. L. Hammett Co. 
Bu•·eau of Publications 
Borde•· Express Inc. 
Field Ente rprise 
Bccklcy-Cardy Co. 
Webster Pub. Co. 
Lyons & Carnahan 
$ 2 ao 
16 00 
7 24 
8 d!) 
5 60 
6 60 
25 80 
<14 79 
361 16 
92 00 
1 30 
130 40 
63 10 
1,626 00 
10 65 
$ 2,389 12 
:) 9 16 
6 20 
29 66 
67 60 
24 38 
16 10 
32 76 
59 17 
1 86 
3 63 
6 89 
99 94 
39 48 
13 00 
600 
11 6 92 
256 78 
12 00 
29 30 
2 69 
460 
60 00 
7 70 
106 91 
6 9S 
 World Book Co. $ 21 71 
Row, Peterson & Co. 2 1 50 
The Mucmillnn Co. 41 88 
Ca1ifot·ni'l Test Bu1·enu 67 04 
Totnl 1,167 48 
Fuel 
Stnples Oil Co. $ 1,338 30 
Dept. of Lnbor nnd Industry 12 10 
Total ~ 1 ,350 <10 
Supplies 
Califo1·niu Tes t Bureau $ 7 05 
D. E. Knowles 15 00 
Sherb I.ur·y 11 10 
11. E . Cnr~on 2 6G 
Paris M ff<. Co. G 19 
Gledhill B•o~. 2 85 
C'Unlb08CO Scientific.· Co. 4 08 
.1. I. llolcomb ~trsr. Co. l!l 10 
J. r.. Hnnuucit. Co. 342 49 
Dcckle)··Cn•·cly Co. 6 68 
\Vcb~tCI' Pub. Co. 13 84 
Boston 1\iu~ic. Co. 1 04 
llr>nr·nc Bt·othe•·s 39 50 
Dept. of Lnbor and Jnduslt·y 300 
Speedry Products Co. 3 86 
The Continental P·reas 10 05 
Central )1ainc POWCT Co. 
Central Maine Power Co. 234 01 
c. E. Mower 28 13 
Grondin's Expres s 4 80 
Hartland & St. Albnns Tel. Co. 72 05 
\\' . B. Ar·nold Co. 47 43 
St Johms.bury TruckinJ:t Co. 40 20 
Gledhill Bros. 31 02 \\r. H. Moore & Son~ 8 79 Crentive Products. Inc. 6 19 Rae's General Hardware 8 92 Dakin Sportin1< Goods Co. 2200 Trcasu•·er ot Stat<> 98 96 Town of Harmony 11 83 Jim's Gcnern1 Store 17 63 Total 
1.122 28 
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 Appropriation 
Balance 
MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS 
Seconda1·y Tuition 
Receipts 
s 7,000 00 
6,704 60 
State Fund 
Total 
5,705 00 
----$ 18.409 60 
Hartland Academy 
Maine Ccntt·al Institute 
Higgins Classical lnst. 
Tot.ay 
Balance 
Expenditures 
~ 16,735 JG 
458 39 
125 00 
s 
s 
REPAIRS AND IKSURANCE 
Receipts 
Appropriation 
Balance 
Betterment Fwtd 
Refund Utterback 
Chatterbox Club 
Refund Ins. 
Total 
Keith Emer y 
Clarence F. Yea ton 
Shel'bm·n Lary 
Kennet h Hughes 
Judkins & Gilnu\n Co. 
\V. H . Moo r e & So n 
Utterback Corporation 
Rae's General Hardwal'e 
.Harold Smith 
Sani-Clcan Dist. 
Lawrence v.rald1·on 
R. B. Dunning Co. 
Douglas Doyon 
Sewall Weeks 
Hallie Buker 
H. E. Randlett 
By1·on Ba1Jard 
Total 
Balance 
$ 
Kxpendilurcs 
s 
( 46 ) 
1.000 00 
396 47 
179 80 
19 00 
72 25 
65 03 
~ 
25 50 
22 50 
93 00 
140 21 
119 82 
147 
103 22 
4 01 
120 00 
332 75 
264 00 
13 75 
112 00 
120 00 
7 00 
24 79 
47 00 
s 
$ 
17,318 58 
1,091 02 
1,732 55 
1,551 02 
181 63 
 HEALTH SERVICE 
Appr·o.pl'iatio n 
Balance 
Total 
Reeeipts 
Expenditu1•cs 
T1·cusurcr of S t..atc of Maine 
Dr .Paul R Briggs 
Total 
Balance 
200 00 
125 00 
---s 
JlO 00 
75 00 
---s 
325 00 
185 00 
140 00 
SUPERVISION ACCOUNT 
A ppropriation 
Bal:::i.nce 
Total 
Harold E. Carson 
Att~ndance 
School Committee 
Town of Hartland 
Total 
Overdraft 
Receipts 
Expcnditun~s 
{ 47 ) 
$ 1,300 00 
65 62 
- - --:s 1,3ss 62 
$ 968 28 
8 79 
60 0 0 
339 93 
$ 1,377 00 
$ 11 38 
 IMPORTANT NOTICE ... 
All taxpayers should rend the following requirement. and 
compl:r wi th it: 
Section 36, Chapter 81, Revised Statutes of :'\Iaine, 194A: 
41Before making nn ns~c~smcnt, the Assessor s shnl1 
give reasonable notice in writing to the Jnhnbilnnllli, by 
postin~ notifications in some public place in the Town, 
or shnJJ notif:r them. in 5uch other ways as the Town, at 
its Annual :\Jeeting dircct..ot, to make and bring- in to 
them true nnd perfect Ji~tR of their Polls, nnd nil U1eir 
es late, rcul nnd pcrson:tl, not by law exempt. ! 1·om taxa-
tion. of which they were po:;~.sc~;~cd on the fir•s l da)' of 
A)}r il of the same yeur . If uny resident owner, after 
:'\ICh notice. does not bring in such lists, he is t her eby 
bm1·ed o( hi-s l"il!ht lo make uppl ica tion to the A"'scssors 
or the County Commis!iioners !or any abatement oC his 
tnxe!'. unless h e offers l!uch list with his application and 
sati-:sfic~ them that he wns unnble to otTer i t nt t he time 
appointed." 
The Selectmen ·wiJl be in session nt the Town Office, St. 
Albans, on the farst day of April, 1957 at 9 o'clock A. M. to 
a o'clock P. M. 
( 48) 
 
 
